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Doar Madam 5

At tlis 4-aarterly Cowaoil H©eting of the ZT»Ui at Fott?zi'"ham 
the Aollo'7ins rosolution. was passed»— 
^‘Ihat the Council noj^uests the Vomexi’s Suffrage Sooieties in every 
county division in the United Kangdom to urge the qualified women 
of their division ^wumen occupiers or lodgers) to put in their claim to 
ths vote ( ho.-'ding in their names for the Parliamentary register) on or 
hefore AnguEt PClh this year, through the local Parliamentary agents.’’

.it Pontypridd on Oetoher 1903 fiye ladies claimed to he put 
oipon the p<;-..rlic.vment.ary register and the cases were argued hy the 
Gongervative and .Lihoral Agents hefore the revising barrister«

hr.. Tittlojohn the Conservative agent said ” We then come to 
the case of Ohorlton v Lings and Chorlton v Kessler which turned on the 
point whether the vzord man in the Representation if the People ^ s act 1867 
i’.nviuded Tro'oen.. The Court held that women were not entitled to the 
rarliamontomy ‘vote in boroughs >or > as free holders 5 were not empowered to 
enorcise it in counties. But the ladies who claim the Parliamentary 
vote ’here to-day are not free holders. ^ey are occupiers o The. case of 
Chorlton v horsier does not therefore affect their claims o’*

As the case of women occupiers and lodgers in the counties is 
not covered ‘by rhe decision in Chorlton v Lings, the Council considered 
it advisable to g:”.ve this novel proof of the fact that many women wish 
to enercise the right of voting.

OCCUPIERS. Every person is an occupier who occupies a 
dwelling-house > or part of a house as a separate dwelling (even only on^ 
room) provided the landlord does not, as landlord, reside in the house: 
this qualification is irrespective of the amount of the rent

Also, by ''the Devonport judgment"(16 Tov., 1903?, Kent v. 
Pittali ) the Occupier of an unfurnished room over 'which the landlord hs.s 
no control, eyen if the landlord does not reside in the house, is 
qualified to be put on the Register, whatever the rent of the room: but 
it is absSlutely essential to prove that the landlord has no control.

Every person is an occupier' who occupies land or business 
premises of the clear yearly value of not less than 510,and who I’esides 
within the County or within 15 miles of its boundary,or, in the case of 
the Mu.aicipal Borough,within 7 miles.

Persons sharing the same dwelling ao'r ths same land or 
busa.ne ss proms^sss may cxSiam as joint-occupiers, provided the tenancy is 
joint and that the clear yearly ylaue jwhen divided,amounts to AJL for 
each person claixihngr Bhsre isjhowever, no such Imnit to the clear 
yearly valine in the case of a person claiming to be registored as a 
Burgess for the election of a Town Council.

hhiEbscM and wife cannot claim as j oint-hccupiers/but ,by the 
bocal Government Act, 1894, section 43, they may both be rogisterocU 
provided they are not qualified in respect of the same properby? such 
registration will entitle married women to vote in the election of 
/LLctrict Councils, Rural and Urban jParish Councils ,Boards of Gtiardians > 
ioondon Borough Councils and the London County Ccnucils.:

The period of qualification is one year, ine. twelve months 
immediately preceding the IQth duly in any yea,r, Occupiers who 
remove dur*ing the tvrelve months do not lose their qualification,proyided 
they successively occupy (Qualifying premises dur5.ng the whole period 
withen the boundary of the Administrative County or the area of election

on ThS .FIRST DAT CP. AUGrUST, the Overseers of every Parish wi' 
;place the OccupiersList for the coming year on the door of each Clnirch 
Chapel, Post Office,and every other Public Building in the Parish.



LODCERS. This q.ualifioatioii belongs, io anyone in ihe Un?led Kin*'d.on' 
1/iio lias 4.e&j,o.e(i m iiie ssdiie loc-gnngs fox* 12 monihs nezzi p3?eo©d.in'^

15111^, snch lodgings being of ihe olear ysai’ly value 'unfurnished of 
.^10 c roononod as 4/- per* vreeko ffiie lodger is noi disqualified beco.us-^ 
he has occupied different lodgings of the wouisiie veJuA In ih^ sov.^q 
house, nor because he occupies then jointly Viih another Tod-” er, “^F+he 
aggregate value is sufficient c u

me longer voter hOjS to cla^ju afresh every yea,ri
^^^ lon^^er ‘isxsnj.ng to claria must in the pi’esence of a vitness 

frl^ up a s’uauUMOxv aeclai^ation of hex’ olaiai upon the prescribed foxfa. 
In -sne case of members of the V/»SeS, being abroad or on holiday the 
regiSviWuion form ca-n oe sent to the claimaxnt to be signed by her in the 
presence of a ‘.rx.tness and retxi.rned oither to sohie friend o'^ to the 
agent to send in to'the overseer. ’ ’

Gsmxeanly requested to call a Exeeting of inembers to 
invute those yho_ have the necessary qualifications to put forvzard"theix* 
claims througn the agent of the political party to which they belong or 
60 ootarn a form drrect from, the ovex’seex' =

sooretaiv or other member of committee might offer to 
tne names and go to the party agent or the overseex* -Tith theme

JS*i,yon,e sennmig m cla.^ms should notify tne 'hSdo secrete'*’ 
of this fact.

Leaflets giving qualifications of occupiers and lodoers can 
be had on apxolxoation to the Office» It vzill help the Union if you -ri^ 
Kincly send a stamped envelope..

Tours faithfully,

(signed) MaSGKRT I«.@iSa^E? .


